## Lake Bluff School District 65
### 2019-2020 School Calendar

**Calendar Legend**
- Instructional Days
- No School
- Institute Day (No Students)
- Waiver Days - In Session
- Early Release
- Emergency Days*
- Parent/Teacher Conferences
- Report Cards
- End of Trimester

### Important Dates
- Aug. 15 & 16: New Staff Orientation
- Aug. 19 & 20: Teacher Institute - No School
- Aug. 21: 1st Day of School
- Sept. 2: Labor Day - No School
- Oct. 14: Columbus Day - No School
- Oct. 24 & 25: Parent Teacher Conferences
- Nov. 27-29: Thanksgiving Holiday
- Dec. 23-Jan 3: Winter Break
- Jan. 6: Teacher Institute - No School
- Jan. 20: Martin Luther King Day - No School
- Jan. 30 & 31: Parent Teacher Conferences
- Feb. 14: Teacher Institute - No School
- Feb. 17: President’s Day - No School
- Mar. 23-27: Spring Break
- May 1: Teacher Institute - No School
- May 25: Memorial Day - No School
- June 8: Last Day for Students (with 5 emergency days) *

*If (5) emergency days are NOT used, the last day of school will be Monday, June 1, 2020.

Emergency days will be implemented in this order: June 2, June 3, June 4, June 5, and June 8.
Student
August  8
September  20
October  21
November  18
December  15
January  17
February  18
March  17
April  22
May  19
June  1

176

Teacher
August  10
September  20
October  22
November  18
December  15
January  19
February  19
March  17
April  22
May  20
June  1

183